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Tanjung Malim, 5th August – Universiti Malaysia Pahang (UMP) will be hosted SUKUM 2018 next year. UMP Registrar, Abd.
Hamid Majid, received the SUKUM 2018 tournament flag from Universiti Pendidikan Sultan Idris (UPSI) Vice Chancellor, Prof.
Dato' Dr. Mohammad Shatar Sabran.
Abd Hamid said, not only UMP has started the preparation to host the annual tournament, but the team and the athletes that
will be competing as well.
“We feel very proud on our athletes and contingent’s achievement and we hope that it can inspires other team to prepare
their team especially in selection process and intensive training session in order to produce more solid team and win more
medals in the upcoming 43rd SUKUM tournament,” he said.
 In this edition we saw UMP settled at 15th place with two gold and two bronze medals. What is more interesting is when UMP
Sepak Takraw Team managed to maintain its title won in the last edition by defeating Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM)
2-0.
UMP also won gold medal in Table Tennis Mixed Double against UKM with 3-1. Another two bronze medals were from table
tennis women’s single and UMP Futsal Team.
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